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MPORTlttiS OF BHrriSH DhVGoL-- ,

AVE fo-m- anestabli.l.m,ui pt,'i B. ville, wi:er they tin.n,... i

from Enirland, such articles a .v K ' u,rt
market. These tliey wil. d.sft-of..n- iit ,"'

fl
ge or piece, as they have resolved to confine
ntircly to wholesale busmess. During Ule p

teen years, they have been exclmively Am
chants in Lindon and Ne Yik. tradinn- .n.i.
lone i and have b?en' in the rtEuW mlext
to th'-s- houses who have hereto., esuunliedi',. i5

N'H'tti-varoliii- a. This lonir exoeri. r e"

1IAKD TIMES. j

Addrened la the American peopti
n Hard times from everv quarter is he cryt
Hard times, indeed ! , The fact I do deny.

Is it hard time, when, if the truth yotl tell,
You must confess you live extremely well t
On best of meats and wheaten bread yen dine,.
And drink in plenty whiskey, ale, or wine,
Dress fine as lords ; move to and fro al ease,
Work when you choose, and play whene'er you

please.
O, Providence ! have such a people cause, "
(People who own no sovereign but the laws I)

To mourn their plight, thy mercies to decry,
Because on wings of gold they cannot fly t
Ungrateful race I to whom your God bath given

The best, the choicest, richest booofHcaven,
Turn but your eyes, to Europe's distant shore.
Silence your groundless plaiuts, and sigh ho more ;

There view your fellow-ma- n ; behold his doom-Bo- und

lo the soil or fastened to the loom ;

For priests and "nobles daily fore'd to toil.
Who of his labor make a sport ai.il spoil,
A scanty pittance to their victim give,
And call it charily to let him live.

Your fate with his, Americans ! compare ;

Be thankful, and yuur niurmurings forbear.

THO THE TRESTOlf TaVS AXEMCAIT.

CHEEKFLLNKSS AND UAlKTY,

markets iu world for Englishretest Jni,n..f...
enables ihe'ndisiuic't'v toruVdsre lhems, lv.. .v .fesi

l . I . .. . " .4. VUI 1..ooiu can, and wiii.se-- their eroods at r !,.. .

e? in the happiness and prosperity of IU coub-tr- y

and its institutions. Such are the reve-ren- d

elersfyman's own expressions, aa delibe-

rately re?Ued by him in his closet, and sent out

into the world. '
I have heard Mr. Taylor spoken of by some

of his eongrf gation as a popular Treacher, and

I should judge from the sermon before us lhat
he was so, in tbe eommon aeeeptation of the

phrase. Empassioned, glowing, incorrect, me-

taphorical and gaudy, his slyle and manner are
well calculated to eatcb the attention, and car
ry away, without allowing time for much eool

reflection, the mjority of his audience. But I

fear he is one or those, to whom the latin poet
alludes-- -' eloquenliae satis iapientix parum
moru of eloquence than of soundness.

I hare not time to enter iuto the merits f the
sermon that is before me. Injioiot of style, it
rather resembles an oration orcounsellor Phil-

lips', than a soleuiu discourse from tlie pulpit ;

some purls f it are pretty and embroidered ;

but if tliestyle were the ouly objeclionabro part,
1 should not have touched it. Mr. Taylor ar-

rived on our shores, if 1 am eorrectly iuformed,

less than a twelvemnnth ago, and now, ere

the shues are old" in which he left his own

country, he b ldly undertakes to inermeddle
iti the local politics of our state ; juJ-ge- of u

party politician, with whom Le cauuot even
have had a proper opportunity lo beeoute av
(Hiaiiited ; decides ujion his moliveSj and pro- -

.nv house in S, w Vmlt r,m i i' ce'S

this. tab.-- at present b,,;:-

Aalu ii iLUWDK.
Once on a nine, it Dandy legend tell.

There livd a dime, wuom sober folks theft frantic ;

. Bui wiser ones declared, who knew her well,
Sbe bad not sense enough o grow romantic.

Howver vnat might be, sue cut a well,
, And capers play 'd so ludicrous and antic,

That thinting people cried " it was a shame,
And iashion was a fool," so went her name.

goroetimes in summer she was teen to wear
Some cumbrous, heavy snd cle-t-e fitting garment ,

Anon in winter went so nude and bare.
That cautious parents, thinking there was harm

meant,
Bethought them of their daughters to take care :
- But they Were wrong, as 1 dare make averment ;
For, as tor that, the men would soon get us'd
10 Han't drapery, woe U intt odue'd.

At last her petty tricks and small caprices
Began to ouir.ge all sense, rhyme and reason,

And quiet men, who on her lesser vices
Had look'd with laughter for a little season.

Seeing her ways were caught by other misses,
Were glad to bear she had resolved to seize on

A region tor herself where she ber pleasuie
Migiu use, mnd play tier pretty pranks at leisure.

This spot, which was y'clept the world offushion,
'Tis said by reverend writers who have seen it,

For as for ne, f'tiyiut of race patrician,
And had 1 tfv'd iiieu, couldn't have got in it)

Was a p.aoc worthy of all aJ miration.
And happy they, whose lucky leel could w in it !

. Because I've said its mistress was capricious,
Hiring least lieedofi to tue most ambitious.

111 addition to ilifir h.uit at Ct.itr...!. ....
' J at..m. i. .'i.uw mini limianc Mipill 3 Ul llireUlt4

United States: aiut siim.lv' 'with fhsi.'n..:.'.
large towns and cities, fioin New-Yor- k to S.v'k
Their stock of this description of fancy pw is,','Jfu
ucrr vwice a ytir, aDotu a mont.i each tunc ir .

As It. J & Co. sre 'strangers in this place. itersent Hta e t)t tliilc 1 m-r- irlv M1W..1 t it. il,..:.
I J mr u. ...

credit v:Il be in the outsell negotiable notes r. r"

months with one approved imloiser.

...t. v iiiciv v urL-ytr-a

... ...viiiiiiiirm 1, iiiiui.a uuiii, am-- ,
ia eig Ct' .1 hm...... - u ..11. o. l i-- ... i ""Cl?nrjit wci-k-

, uv me oieaniooai irom W ii:ningin. f,:
io',i me i i. ovvmij guons ur Wnicn tue ttf"t'ono

the trade is icspctiuUv liViti-

mtrcs, uioca, uiue Und.Me.ili v cUs
Cotton itose, 'women 'and uuia', white, b!udc

j uounees them pure and untainted ; duelari'S
that his ambition i for the prosperity f the

... I'm one of Ihe number who deem it no si.i

For youth to he cheerful and gay ;
To net iom the impulse of fiVe within,

And clvthe in the col.irs of May . "
.

Would Nature ctlwat spirits have given,
If we mil,''1' ""' '"'uli," a i'l enj'iy tin m ?

Or s'amel her rtchhuts on iir.li, ocean and heaven,
But fur us to adni re and employ them .'

Yet Reason should always set hounds to our mirth ,-
-

succi. ed recreation ;
An-- dirts should to vanity give birth,.

Whatever our ag er our station.
,r

The Heart pure and spotless in snnrifj time of youth,
Most lengthens its lightness and gladness ,

The mind that's well-store- d with the treasures cf
tru'h,

Hett combats age, sickness, and sadness.

country, and concludes by solemnly cautioning
il .i.M.rii.-iti(ii- i. n: r wlium he is suonosed to

state colors.
Cotton ba'fUose," -- .:

Sewlnjif'S lk and Twists,
oll.ir Velvets, Black, Brown, Olive and fr 'i'
:rnr)tf.,l .........

J . It
possess aa aimoit nybouuded iuQuonce, by vir-- I

tue of hi sucrrd eharacter, never to unite iu

an opposition lo his views. Mefhiuks thi gen-

tleman, whatever may he hU lalents ami quali- -
find 6-- wide :

'

Her dwelling was a.structure rich and rare.
Shut troiu iiie vulgar by a golden poitat,

(And tew but weal. hy bodies enter'd there)
Except perhaps some cringing oo wing mortal

Who could descend to speak dame fashion fair,
And her. obsequious imps and minions caugh -- 11 ;

Some to have stoi'n iu by a 1uck marriage.
But mure drove in, by imunting turir own carriage

To tell the truth, from that 1 can hear,
(Tho' this ot course ut my own persuasion)

This wayward dame, call'd fashion would appear,
T' have rul'd like despots of some eastern nation,

Who seldom lend to worth or Wit an ear,
' But ot. some scoundrel from the lowest station

Exalt tj play their lav'nte tor a season

f.iii!rliains 7 8. 9-- ant! C.i uii'.f
- 4 Firii aiid Vidl'--s-,

ColVed Threads,
ain.llu l,:..i. . .i ... i . .wo lie aim striped, luijif

heatinns, is not eKuryeable with mucu mo-

desty, and, perhaps, afier all, there may .he

found, hero and tliire, an ineriean native bori?

citizen, who will be inclined to ihink it almost
as safe 'to judge for himself, ai to what poliiie- -Fine Arts.

ii 'civ ui cuoice pani ins,
Cambric Muslin, 9-- 8 iui 6- -t ide,
Piste Calicoes ami Cambrics,
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PROFESOH EBELINO, al course he will pursue, with whom lie will as- -

oraiiiii'eiis an i Cotton Cassimeres,
We have had the pleasure (says the Esset soeiale, and iu w hat manner he will txereiie his llanilkerchiel'a Ma.lrass. Pullicate, Komal, Sli'i

Register) of seeing a most beautiful engraving, ' right of suffrage, as to obey the du-tais-- s ol a

from the Hamburg stone, of the late friend of tran$er, who came among us but yesterday,
Professor Ebeling. It is the most i though he speak-- i ai one havng author ty,

of aoy thing we have ever seen. To rayed in all the impoiing paraphernalia of a
iiil the Hpftip-n- . Tl. Cutholie nriesl : he will be inclined to tbuik

Aiiitiwlfl is erv l.annv He it lenresented sit-- ; and to siiy, it would he nuitc as proper an1

u:ir ami .!assutipa!um, .

I.ii-ne- Pla; ilia's, li ish D.apers 4 wide,
Irish Linnen's 7-- and 4-- 4 .wide,
Su-:ii- Loom Co ton shir' mjjs 7-- 8 wide,
T.mcy Muslin's, 6-- 4 wide,
ll:i:rcfrJ, do 6-- 4 .lo.
Fiure l Cambrics 6-- do.
Dimities,
Elaine t.'otton net braces.
Cotton slnritings 7 8 a:)d 'J'3,
Scarlet C tton Yarn,

Shawls 5 4, 7-- and 8 4,
Buttons, Plated. Gilt Silvered and I'ancf,
India. MiiitfMull Muslin 4 4,
B'iul; Muslin 6--

X B. Country dealers are respectfully Invite!

call.
Fayetteville, Mav 6, 1819 i7-- 6w.

ting with his left arm upon a smaller book laid quite as consonant with this reverend geutle-UpOii- -a

larger, and on the one fcalotvi in a iked man's sacred functions, and to let secular
Register Before hiirflays displayed ; fairs take care' of tlu mselves, nnd to confine

partly a fold of musie, noted, jfcsias, ry.niiid-- ; himself to things net oj tins world. Mr. Clin-in- g

us of the compliment Curnefpai . him. His '! ton, I undei stand, occasioualty attend the Ko

fore finger, by a kind of instiier, points to a man Catholip Cathedral, on hondoyi, but it is

man fin it loil Jmericfl. near to V icli hi neni to be presumed that lie does this that he. may

. $atwhyr 'twould puzzleone to give reason.

yPithin reign'd perpetuul change,

fe,w things could there keep place two months to

getber i
Both druss and hangings would the dame derange,
- --4'uming them out, half worn,, to w ind and weal her,
A if incited by some dire rerenge,

Against the smallest things a slioe or feather ;
Replacing lhem Wilb those that ,ot t look'd worse,
)u' which were very costly to he parse.

ller minions too were still contriving oddities ;

Tight coats, tor instance, that no one could wear,
Corsets, hugs sleeves, small capes, With some commo-

dities
It fits not me to telinor you to bear.

This lor nch luols mty suit, but u applaud it is
More than a bumble man like lue would dare.

Who un a poor mechanic aorl of person
That scarce can paper buy to write his verse on.- -

Like high born folks, she'd repository
Or gallery, kept for ancient talnon solely,

Like those in feudal mansions, where you very
Merry might be, or else as melancholy,

(According as your mood was grave or airy )
To see vhe tbou jandjUgly shapes that folly,

- Like Wrce, or some surceress insidious,
Has made her victims wear to make them hideou.'.

Old Norman beaux, whose shoe points reach'd the

and inkstand, aa his last excisc. Beyood worship Ins maker with a humbje and coriUite
heart, an J that charity which. Iiopetli all things

State Bank cl Nurtlt (JiirolinJ,
and ue'ievelh all thiols, forbids us to tipjx
it is itli any views to his temporal and polit-

ical udvftnusre. Has not o,a, of the officiating JULKWH,MdY20,tM
elereyincn Solemnly assured us that he is ai- - I'm HE subucribers for new six-- of the M

lie a letter, and a volume ruarktd Eurepi JJecs..
referring to former studies, tft ia in his g ivn
with his hair not eombed back aa ii the en.
graving ofNieolui, in the 69tb:vclutiie of hf
uoiversal German Library, butlwith Lis hair
short and Quiring His dress !s moJeru, and
his countenance is worthy iff I: is benevolence
America eaonotbeloo sensible of its oMiga-tion- s

to this man. in the most eiitical period of

wats actuated bv honorable and untainted j fl Bank of Xortli Carolina, will bear iti:
lllOllves r ' that the second instalment was 'lue on the 4th m

1 conclude will! declaring I lve, honor audi of F.bruary last, thai the third instalment wiWi

on the 4t'i Monday of May inst and that the lasfe
ment will, be due on the 4'li Monday in Nov. ntfVi

knee, its existence. We were not less pleased with ' if anv payment be delayed t.ir more than six svs

respect the clergy, of whatever persuasion, to
long as they conline themselves to the duties of
their s.aered funetiou. But if they will go

those tbey must nut hope fr c&cntiu
from censure.

p3:rkT.,r; tth- - inseriptio... On the top of tUoSravi.,S the sliire or shares of the tkluupicnt will be forfetdi

the ttank."is utfusque orbis, ft antique et novt ailtsen- -

UOCKEltY SI CUK Fatiemi'diZiMtiislmus tnvtstigatoT, in oue line the most
diligent investigator of both worlds, the old
world and the new.. Below, under the text, i t A IX Ol--

-- . CAROLINA, i Court.of Pleat U Quarter J 'ing the Mansion Hotel. 1LL1AW1J
vice coc.ntv. S Seisiotii, May Term l8r9--

SHIIIL.I'. nts reCeiveu, airect invji me nuimim.-i-Christuph. Daniel Eheliu; is S. tnius irritant VVn II. KJ. C.Uuy r..lames tlayie-v- ng nai-- aai- - , now oncninir. an extensive as'ortmen'dtli
aminos demissa per aurem qutm qua sunt qcu- - ment Levied on 374 acicsuNand. tr.nf-GLVS- CtllNA.and E' RTHKN W" ARCfStl
lis subjecta fidtubus, xd one lile. lmplvin, in 'J1E Defendant having frnrtved ut ol lte ; j,e Qfcrs at a low advance on the original purcWJ

just allusion, We yield to the pleasure of? fl Slate or so conceals himself, that the ortfi- - ANo bv retail viz . lilue and other unna, m
nary proems of Lw cannot be erved'0n him. It Dessert. Tea ind Coffee sets, Blue and Fncj U

therefore. Ordered bv the court that nuhlication be made sets. IMchers of various descriptions. Cntmner im
rather than sound, more reauiy oa such ua oc-

casion; ..''-Th- e

execution: is admirably throughout, and

Huge as the bell of Moscow in dimension ,
L

And belles, who from their head-dres- s ieein'd to be

New Babies, built by teminme invention

(To their loud tongues I mean no smari allusion)
There star'd on you, in ludicrous confusion.

The thing that ecm'd most strangeand reprehen-

sible
In this capricious lady's wide dominion,

Was, that her worshippers however seiisiblei
. " Strait lost all sober sense and sound opinion.

And play'd the fool without a cause ostensible ; '

" And, xo me, neither Atheist nor Socinuh 7
J worse than one who can give up his conscience.
And forthe mode's sake practice nonsense.

If fashi,6n worVobe (if odd the better)
Like- Typhils, br some other epiuemick.

. Jt spread amongst ihe millions that beset her,
Who ran with headlong baste the dame to mimic j

'Twsi thought she held them by some magic fetter,
Or drugd their reason by some agent chymic ;

- So easily she turned then, into asses.
Or made them act what sound belief surpasses. '

in tlie Raleigh Minerva, for" three months'; .that if the lie- - ments and Vases, Cut and Plain Mass, ikciw

r... ..i... .1 ... . ,. f,..,:.,.,i ,. HvJnf. ilw. ti i o,llti Tnhi'il-- r .md
on fine paper. Tire work of Bendixen. .We ICllUalll uuca mn LUIIIC mi n.iu vi ik ., - . . J

Term of this Courtj which wilt Be InJd- - at the Codrt Celery-an- '.
Butter-coolei- and Sallad-bowl-

J
enuld bot refuse the pleasure f partaking with
the public in the honors done to this vortby

House In Ualeigh, on. the third Monday of August rlexl. stands and Ilail-ump- witn ouier i. i
That Judgment final' will be 'had against him n the I to mpnt ioi. v , ' ," J
properly bcviiu uil eunucioi.if u ii inmui.ti n iciui;jt j , .

.i ii o- - eivr e r t. i..,. ... it. r,tri,iiil naekaires ind H'lill eomllman.. Pr. Ebeling was born No. 1741 ; died
Juno 80, 1817. .-

. leal. - . u. yj- - OC LMUin. mi v.. .jj.... 4 j
tv.-- '

Jamia v 6, 1819-

rolitical. Cape Fear Navigation Coinpail

ljjrfj'RaUANT to the provi c d m
H " iir. nnii is berebv civeo, tliat
rh.v. r.i li..l.Iui aF il.tc Cnmnar.v as I)i"

, FROM THB NK W YORK EVENING POST.

a morning paper on an extract from a sermon
lately preached bv the Kev. William Taylor,

STATK OK N. CAROLINA, Gu t of Pleat eV Quarter
wiiF. cously. ' y Sessions, Mau Term 1819.

Wm. iliii w- James llnvles .Oriuiil Attachment levied
on Ull i.cre$ of nd.

rCMlE defendaot having removed out of the
J. Stale or sd conceals himseJiihayhe oruV

naiy process of law cannot he nerved onhim; it is there-
fore, Ordered.ihj the Court, tb at pubticatioii be made
in the Kuleigli Minerva, for three uioiiih, that if be
defendant dots r.ot come forward on or belbre the next
term of this Court, which will beheld at the Court
House in Raleigh, on the third Monday in August next,
that judgement iin:d will be had aguir.st liiin and the

Ol UII l'l II1C iwt nyniv. wi..- -
thert-on- . S"h. tp

auction before the Tow House m Faveiteville
. .. ... 1 ... r ..1 Oone of the officiating clergymen of the Woman

. fashion bumil'd and sordldnesf and vice7"""7
' Nay, what tine folks the most abhor, vulgarity,

To virtues uietaroorphos'd in a trice,
.Were plac'd with worth and merit on a parity j
for fashion, though a goddess, has her price.

And treats with great familiarity
Those goodly persons who are known to wear a--"
Heavy purse, and treat with good Madeira.

The ladies who respited this modish air,
Spent their Smooth days afier a pleasant fashion ;

day me in uay 01 ounr umi.h' ..v.- - ,

such delinquents are noticed that if such sH
produce the fu 11 sum litretofore ordered s;l.dlf',1
k. ..ivinn on tlioiv r.n etive shares. Wi"1 ,'"c

j

Catholic Cathedral, induced me to peruse the
sermon itself, for I could scarcely believe that
the extract was faithfully transcribed, lam incidental charg.' The Pres.dent ami K 'l. ..u 1 J.l MilltW.'lr.o ti,.. f i. i.i:..i propmtyievieuoiT.eoncemnedwuiepiaiimii srecowry....iu. it.y,,,, .B.,6C , ..j, ,uiiut -

B.S KlXfi.C C. 3UU10I iseu Dy tue cuarier 01 mei.oi'i".v .. ja
recover the balance bv motion in a.iy court Jpasxap liim been iieiihr misrepresented nor 19-- 3rn.May G, 1819.
tent.And lead and prattled much on "la belle paction" CXSgger.atel. jurisdiction, on ten davs previous notice, .

feel .themselves bound to ir.foxe tlifFP"1' IMerest it:
' And here permit me to caution rr.y country- - will

the charter in their behalf.Or thru m'd on strings or wires some ditty rare ;
. But their chief joy, ('tis worthy of relation,)

Was, when the weather brew'd no cloud or vapour.
To leave at their friends' door neat bits of paper.

By order of the rreni.lent and Directors
ncwivnnVSON'."?

men, and to entreat ol thsm not t i become the
dupes of political intriguers, who would trallie
qo their credulity ; who would tak them to the A. Fiiyetteville, May 3, 1819.rHHE celehratod nnd uneqnalled RACE

X HORSE, TIJWLEO.V, will stand themarket and dispose of them to advance sinister
vi.ws, .r to gajn soma sordul ad.v41.tage. be-- ;

ensllinff 8Clt(lon at the sllSscl,bel..s HtMe 3 milef noPtIl
ccvu lucmwuiiwi Lueuiseivr 01 jirejuuiers, ot V arrenton. The terms, blood and pertoruunure will

and while they eutertain due respect for the be mada known in due time UOB'T U. JOHNSON.
judgment of others,-t- neUtse indepeudeutly December 13 ' 85 tf
the powers or their own nnndi. and to think ior Takir-jNotie- e.

themselves. Let them lieiitite, let them never
attach themselves to violent, and contempt iule 4 NY person wishing to buy LANDS. on

1 m Capo Fear river iu the neighborhood ofpurdes ; let them never array themselves ia op
Fayetteville, can be accomniodated with ahv auantit

But vh vocation ibey .were aided in
By dapper gentlemen, no mcfc-nam- 'd dandies

Born wealthy for their own, or fathers' sin, - .

Who, having nought to, set up for grandees !

- form'd in all points light lemale.hearts, to win, v.
With whom, for things like these, their great de- -r mand is. - .

'

But I'm uiform'd no lady can witlistind 'cm,
Whtn they play grooms, and spoi t ajjig and tandem.

These Fashion liveried in breeches "wide,
. Tight coats, that like a serpent's, coil embrae'd

them, ' 'And gave asort of stiff, yet strooping stride.
And vests, in which some strong-aim'- servant la-

ced them, '

And stareb'd cravats, that turn or bend denied,
And like some piece of ancient armor cas'd them ;

Together with a busby mass of hair ;
Most like the winter mantle of a bear.

So here they led pleasant sort of life,
. Save that each one of all around was jealous j

therarose at times some well bred strife,

position to the accomplished scholar and en- -
lightened statesman. Jha k.. ni .li.nUl 1... "0l ceeuin.K y PPyngto the subsmber,

7 ' V a.- - ,"" living on saw river eight miles above Uir town. On
respect tor their character ; wiio is actuated by tue premises are two Saw Mills, Dwelling and other out
honorable and untainted motives, and whose bouses, several1 plantations, &c. The lands hear ad- -

ambition is placed in the happiness. and pros
perity of his country and its institutions."

REMARKS.
THOMAS COBBS,

COACH-MAKE- R, RALEIGH,.;
FA8 einnloved from the citiea sf.The " accomplished scholar and enlightened

statesman," here alluded to, is knowu to be so- -
pi: 1 . 1 . . .

vertised lie on both side of the rjver within the mdes
if six and eight ot'Tayetteville Also, one half acre
Lot in thetown of Fayetteville, fronting Mr. J.Wins-low'- s

dwelling house and joining Mr. P. I. Tillinghast's.
Those Lands are attended with several other advanta-tage- s

too tedious to mention ; however, I deem it unne-cessar- y,

as pdrchisers would prefer their own judgment
to any description I could give them respecting the
same, therefore 1 invite them to come forward, e xam-
ine the Land and judge for themselves. Terms ol'p'ayi
meat will be made easy to purchasers,

. ' ' NATHAN KING.
April 1,1819. 12-- 3m.

xieiween two rival oect7omttapper teltows.
fl N, J. and New-York- , a

ratef work-me- of the several branches ot iw
f

viaItoddy-making- , Carriage Making, Ir'"1"'

ing Smiths, &c. who have been 'Mftfriend in-Ne- w Jersey He. hss jdw wjjj
cities otNcw York ana muaueiy
give stock of the best and most isu0"'WtZ'

Sometimes some gander took some goose to wife.
Tor love, or what the legends do not tell us ; -

Nor shall I, having fill'd my sheet, say whether
It was to link themselves or lands together.
But there is,one thing 1 forgot lo note,

That 1 consider quite inexplicable i .
Tliey all the.r tongue vernacular forgot,

Or to endure its harshness Were not able WAnd therefore for themselves a language wrought,
'. - Compounded like the dialect of Babel .

teiuurvuuiuD, aim me paiitieai minguers,"
here spoktnfareboisjipposed to his admi-
nistration, whom our rTerend divine. is alto
pleased to designate as violent and contemp-
tible parties." He cauliios his eountrmen

these as those wbowould traffic on (heir
eredulity ; who Would talle them to market and
sell their votes. But hebarges them from the
sacred desk never to arts v ,themselves against
Mr. Clinton, who, he assures them, has always
openly been their friendf aod who, he ventures
to. pledge himself is .""sctuateil bvhonorable

is grateful for the very liberal encou-- s- ... .

ready received, and hopes from
continuance
hatu of'

. nriKt'. . ...lion to his business, to merit a
- r .'loorfvours. Uarriages.ot any uewj.-- . .

hadatashorinoti.ee... . . . re s(;liC

Dr. Henry E. Gurtis,"

HAVING located himself atf SmithBeld,
jijuwlr, respectfully informs his

triends and the publicgeiiecal, that he is nowji-epar-e-

to attend to all calls jn his Imi of business, and as.
sures those-wh-

"
call upon luin to l.suc puactual ateh-denc- e.

- -- -

May 13,181,9. - ''" ' ', 183tp.

With foreign phrases, brought from Fiance or Italy,
Which, than their own, Ib.ope they are used more wit.

Orders from any part ot me ?"'
. lieferrence for excellence anL-el- e,.

and.the. character of .the
meroui acquaintance's t!lis snd m

f-- e.1

-- ijlv, and untainted motivet j ivhose ftmbitionuplac- -
Raleigh rcb.l'J,

,

j. ..


